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ABSTRACT

Objective: The efficacy and safety of the following new treatment agents were analyzed: once weekly 
semaglutide (OWSem) and the empagliflozine (Empa). This was done with patients with type 2 diabetes 
mellitus (T2DM) at the Clinical Hospital in Shtip, R.N. Macedonia.
Material and methods: One-hundred-twenty-one diabetic patients were treated for the first time with 
OWSema or Empa and were retrospectively analyzed. Glycemic control, serum creatinine, decrease in 
weight, co-morbidities, and hospitalization during treatment were recorded.    
Results: Among the 61 patients treated with OWSema and 60 patients treated with Empa, there were not 
any statistically significant differences in age, sex, BMI, duration of diabetes, and a number of patients 
treated with insulin. Both agents (OWSema and Empa) achieved statistically significant HbA1c reduction 
after 6, 12, and 18 months (9.2; vs. 7.6; 6.7; 6.6, and 9.3; vs. 7.5; 7.2, 7.5%, respectively) treatment. There 
were not any differences in the value of creatinine between the visits in both groups. During the period of 2 
years, 3 patients (5%) from the Empa group  died, all with multiple comorbidities. One patient from Empa 
group was hospitalized because of acute pulmonary edema and two from the OWSema group because of 
TIA and acute coronary syndrome. The median decrease in weight was more pronounced in the OWSema 
group (6.0 vs. 4.0kg). Five patients stopped the treatment with Empa because of a simple urinary infection, 
and one stopped the OWSema because of GIT intolerance. Eight patients did not tolerate the dose of 1mg, 
and they therefore continued with 0.5mg of OWSema.  
Conclusion: Once weekly treatment with semaglutide and empagliflozine achieves a great reduction in 
HbA1c, and as such are safe for treatment of T2DM.
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EFFICACY AND SAFETY OF EMPAGLIFLOZINE  
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Glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor agonists 
(GLP-1 RAs) and sodium–glucose co-transport-
er-2 inhibitors (SGLT-2i) are new therapies for 
type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) [1]. According 
to guidelines for the treatment of T2DM, both are 
considered second-line therapies, or first-line in 

patients with high or very high cardiovascular risk 
[1-3].  

The action mechanism of GLP-1 RAs in-
cludes: glucose-mediated stimulation of insulin 
secretion, reduced glucagon release, reduced he-
patic glucose output, delayed gastric emptying, 
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increased satiety, and improved cardiovascular risk 
factors [4-7]. Thus, GLP-1RAs provide effective 
glycemic control, with a low risk of hypoglyce-
mia, reducing body weight, blood pressure, and 
cardiovascular events [4]. Semaglutide is a human 
GLP-1 RA available as a once-weekly subcutane-
ous injection and oral semaglutide. 

The mechanisms of action of SGLT-2i are 
as follows: reducing renal tubular glucose reab-
sorption, producing a reduction in blood glucose 
without stimulating insulin release. Empagliflozin 
as SGLT-2i improves glycemic control, blood pres-
sure, and body weight [8-12] and is associated with 
a reduced risk of cardiovascular and all-cause mor-
tality in patients at high cardiovascular risk [13]. 

The aim of the study was to evaluate the 
efficacy and safety of once weekly semaglutide 
(OWSema) and empagliflozin (Empa) in our pa-
tients with T2DM.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This was a retrospective study conducted 
at the Diabetic Centre in the Clinical Hospital 
in Shtip, R. of North Macedonia. We enrolled 
patients with T2DM who had been treated with 
OWSema and Empa. Both medications were used 
for better glycemic control or were indicated ac-
cording to the current guidelines (high cardiovas-
cular risk, heart failure or chronic kidney failure) 
[2, 3]. OWSema was started at with 0.25mg, and 
after 1 month the dose was increased to 0.5mg. If 
the dose was well tolerated after 1 month, it was 
increased to 1mg. Empa was given in a dose of 
10mg during the whole study period. In all patients 
who initiated these medications medical records 
were collected retrospectively as well as baseline 
demographic data (age, sex, BMI, duration of dia-
betes, concomitant medications, co-morbidities), 

results from blood parameters (fasting blood glu-
cose (FPG), HbA1c, creatinine, estimated GFR), 
side effects from the drugs, cardiovascular events, 
and eventual hospitalization. The data were ob-
tained from the beginning of the treatment with 
these drugs until 1 August, 2022. All patients were 
scheduled for a doctor’s visit every 3 months. Not 
one of the patients received both medications. Pa-
tients were not included in the study who had acute 
metabolic disorders, such as diabetic ketoacidosis 
and hyperosmolar hyperglycemic syndrome and 
were taking steroids, had acute infectious disease, 
or had any newly diagnosed cancer, or who re-
quired hospitalization.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

We expressed continuous variable data as 
means (± standard deviations) and categorical 
variable data as numbers and percentages. Sta-
tistical analyses were performed by SPSS 20.0. 
The t-test and ANOVA were used for the analysis 
of quantitative variables. χ2-test with Yates cor-
rection was used for the analysis of qualitative 
variables. 

To explore the effects of various clinical 
factors on the good therapy response we per-
formed a logistic regression analysis. We divid-
ed the patients into younger and elderly groups 
(below and above 65 years of age), non-obese 
and obese groups (BMI below and above 30 kg/
m2), with and without chronic kidney disease 
(CKD) (eGFR\below and above 60 mL/min/1.73 
m2), duration of diabetes (below or above 14 
years), and it was considered a good response 
for therapy if HbA1c decreased more than 1%. 
We accepted all P values less than 0.05 as sta-
tistically significant.

Table 1. The demographic characteristics of both analyzed groups
Empa (n=60) OWSema (n=61) P value

Age (years) 61.3±7.9 56.8±9.5 NS
Sex (w:m) 19:41 18:43 NS
BMI (kg/m2) 32.8±5.4 33.8±5.5 NS
Mean duration of diabetes 
(years) 9.2±6.6 9.7±6.9 NS
Insulin treatment 22 (36.7%) 15 (24.6%) NS (p=0.14)
Ischemic coronary disease 24 (40%) 26 (42.6%) NS
Ischemic CVI 7 (11.7%) 14 (22.9%) NS
CMP dilatata 10 (16.7%) 5 (8.3%) NS
Hypertension 47 (78.3%) 45 (73.8%) NS
Diabetic nephropathy 10 (16.7%) 9 (14.7%) NS
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RESULTS

The baseline characteristics of the 121 pa-
tients, 60 treated with Empa and 61 treated with 
OWSema, are shown in Table 1. Between the two 
groups, there were no statistically significant dif-
ferences in age, sex, BMI, duration of diabetes, 
co-morbidities, concomitant medications, and the 
number of patients treated with insulin (Table 1).

Statistically significant reductions in the 
mean values of FPG and HBA1c were found in pa-
tients treated with OWSema and Empa. The mean 

values of creatinine were not increased during the 
whole follow-up period (Tables 2 and 3).

The changes in HbA1c in the two groups 
were significantly improved from their baseline 
HbA1c values (Fig.1). In a mean period of 18 
months, we found a 2.6% reduction in HbA1c 
in the OWSema group, and 1.8% reduction in 
HbA1c in the Empa group. The percentage of 
patients who achieved a HbA1c lower than 7% 
significantly changed with Empa and OWSema 
treatment, from 8.33%  and 13.11% at baseline to 
35.1% and 52.46%  respectively. (Fig. 2). 

Table 2. Glycaemic control and serum creatinine in patients treated with OWSema

First visit Second visit
(4.5±2.5 months)

Third visit
(9.7±2.7 months)

Forth visit
(15.5±3.3 months) P value

FPG (mmol/l) 10.5±3.3 8.4±3.3 7.5±2.5 7.0±1.2 <0.01

HbA1c (%) 9.2±1.8 7.6±1.8 6.7±0.9 6.6±0.9 <0.01

Creatinine (µmol/l) 89.9±25.7 89.7±26.9 89.4±22.8 97.2±24.1 NS

Table 3. Glycaemic control and serum creatinine in patients treated with Empa

First visit Second visit
(5.9±1.5 months)

Third visit
(12.6±4.7 months)

Forth visit
(16.5±4.7 months) P value

FPG (mmol/l) 11.0±3.6 8.4±2.3 8.5±2.1 8.1±1.6 <0.01

HbA1c (%) 9.3±1.9 7.5±1.2 7.2±1.7 7.5±1.2 <0.01

Creatinine (µmol/l) 81.5±14.8 82.8±13.6 85.4±13.5 83.7±19.2 NS

Graph 1. Changes in HbA1c during the visits in both groups

The patients were divided according to their 
BMI, above and below 30kg/m2, and the degree of 
lowering of HbA1c was analyzed in both groups.  
Reduction of HbA1c was higher in obese patients 
treated with OWSema (2.54±1.3 vs. 2.28±2.1), 
but without statistical significance. There was no 
difference in the reduction of HbA1c, consider-
ing the weight in the group treated with Empa 

(2.15±2.18 vs. 2.21±2.0) (Graph 3). Also, there 
were no significant differences among the sub-
groups divided by age, gender, and duration of 
diabetes. The degree of improvement in HbA1c 
was greater in the patients with a higher baseline 
HbA1c. (Table 4)
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Graph 2. Proportion of patients achieving HbA1c<7%

Table 4. The effect of various clinical factors on the good therapy response (decreased HbA1c more than 1%)

  Score df Sig.

Variables

BMI 0.805 1 0.37
gender 0.369 1 0.543
age 0.031 1 0.86
Duration of T2DM 0.147 1 0.701
Baseline Hba1c 3.94 1 0.047
CKD 0.706 1 0.401

Overall Statistics 5.524 6 0.479

Graph 3. Reduction of HbA1c in obese and non-obese patients in both group

Adverse events during the follow-up
Cardiovascular events were statistically not 

significant in both groups: 4 (6.7%) patients from 
the Empa group, and 2 (3.3%) patients from the 
OWSema group. During the period of 2 years, 3 
patients deaths (5%) were registered, all from the 
Empa group. All 3 patients had multiple co-mor-
bidities such as aorto-coronary bypass (ACBP), 
heart failure, and CKD. Two of them died after 
acute pulmonary edema, one died in hospital, and 
the other refused hospitalization. For the third 
dead patient the reason for death was not known. 
Another patient was hospitalized because of acute 
pulmonary edema, and surprisingly he survived. 
In the OWSema group there no one died, but 2 had 

hospitalizations because of ACBP and transitory 
ischemic insult (TIA).  

Effect on weight
In the Empa group, weight data were avail-

able for 36 patients, of which 15 (41.7%) patients 
decreased their initial weight by an average of 4 
kg, 1 patient increased, and 20 patients had no 
changes in their weight during the follow-up. 

In the OWSema group, weight data were 
available for only 32 patients. Twenty-two (68.7%) 
patients decreased their initial weight by an av-
erage of 6 kg, 1 patient increased, and 9 patients 
had no changes in weight during the follow-up. 
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All patients who followed a healthy diet and 
physical activity lost weight.

Safety profile
In the Empa group, 5 patients stopped the 

treatment because of the uncomplicated urinary 
infection, and they did not want to start again. 
Another patient with a previous urinary infection 
with proteus mirabilis was taking the empagli-
flozin 1.5 years without a new urinary infection.  

In the OWSema group, 1 patient stopped 
the treatment because of GIT intolerance, and 8 
patients were returned to 0.5mg semaglutide, after 
GIT intolerance of 1mg dose.

DISCUSSION

We showed that the addition of OWSema or 
10mg Empa was highly effective in our patients 
with T2DM, reducing the HbA1c for 2.6% and 
1.8%, respectively.

Lingvay et al. show that 1mg of OWSema 
was superior to empagliflozin at 25 mg in reducing 
HbA1c and lowering body weight from baseline to 
end-of-treatment at around 1 year [14]. We cannot 
compare the effectiveness of both agents, because 
most of the patients were receiving other hypogly-
cemic therapies, including insulin. Our goal was 
to see the grade of reducing the Hba1c and safety 
profile, especially the effect on serum creatinine. 
The degree of reducing HbA1c in our study was 
higher than the same results published previously. 
A prospective, observational study conducted in 
Switzerland showed a 0.8% reduction in HbA1c 
(baseline HbA1c 7.8%) with the introduction of 
OW semaglutide (mean dose 0.78 mg) at approx-
imately 30 weeks [15]. In our study, patients with 
higher HbA1c were included and were followed 
for a longer time. 

There were no significant differences in 
reducing the HbA1c among the subgroups di-
vided by age, gender, and BMI. The highest im-
provement was observed in patients with baseline 
higher HbA1c. Similar results were found in one 
Japanese study [15]. 

Glucose control in the Empa group after 1 
year was waning, the mean HbA1c value started 
slightly to increase, but in the OWSema group the 
glucose control was still maintained. Ferrannini 
et al. demonstrated that long-term empagliflozin 

treatment provided sustained glycemic control 
and body weight loss in patients with T2DM for 
up to 90 weeks. Furthermore, long-term treatment 
with empagliflozin was well tolerated [16]. After 
78 weeks of treatment in that study, the HbA1c 
curve was slightly increased, as in our study. This 
can be related to changes in lifestyle or the natural 
course of T2DM.    

We did not evaluate the cost-benefit effect 
in our study, but OWSema at 0.5 mg and 1 mg 
were projected to be cost-effective compared to 
empagliflozin at 10 mg and 25 mg for the treatment 
of patients with T2DM with inadequate glycemic 
control on oral anti-hyperglycemic medications in 
the Spanish setting, irrespective of patients’ BMI 
at baseline [17]. 

Other studies reported higher weight reduc-
tion with OWSema [14, 15] as in our study, but all 
patients without reduction in their weight admitted 
that they did not follow a healthy lifestyle. The 
patients in our study were not motivated to reduce 
weight, and they received no education regarding 
the subject. Otherwise, the reduction in weight 
would have been higher. 

In our study, we did not have any serious 
complicated conditions related to the agents. But 
6 patients, 5 from the Empa group, and 1 from 
the OWSema group did not want to continue the 
treatment after experiencing mild to moderate ad-
verse effects, such as simple urogenital infection 
or nausea and vomiting. No new adverse effect 
concerns were identified, therefore, the new agents 
were tolerable for the majority of our study pop-
ulation. The mortality was higher in the Empa 
group, but the number of patients with heart failure 
was doubled in this group. 

This study had several limitations. It was a 
single-center retrospective study without a con-
trol group; therefore, there may have been con-
founding factors that were not eliminated. The 
analyzed patients received different antihyper-
glycemic treatments besides OWSema and Empa.  
Patients with insulin treatment may change the 
insulin doses, which has a substantial effect on the 
HbA1c. Hypoglycemic episodes were not eval-
uated. On the other hand, however, there are no 
similar studies published in our country on our 
population. There are not enough studies which 
evaluate long-term safety and efficacy, yet this is 
very important for antihyperglycemic agents, as 
they are used for chronic treatment. Large dou-
ble-blind controlled studies with a control group 
should be done to confirm the results.
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CONCLUSION

The study results show that the introduction 
of OWSema or Empa in patients with T2DM who 
had not achieved the target reduction in HbA1c 
level with existing therapy was useful for bet-
ter glucose regulation in the majority of patients. 
Greater reduction in HbA1c was obtained in pa-
tients with higher baseline values of HbA1c. Ad-
ditionally, OWSema and Empa are safe for the 
treatment of T2DM.
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Резиме

ЕФИКАСНОСТ И БЕЗБЕДНОСТ НА ЕМПАГЛИФЛОЗИН И СУБКУТАН СЕМАГЛУТИД 
ЕДНАШ НЕДЕЛНО КАЈ ПАЦИЕНТИ СО ДИЈАБЕТЕС ТИП 2 ВО ШТИП

Валентина Велкоска Накова1, 2, Зоран Наков2, 
Стојка Докузова1, Татјана Прошева3, Бранкица Крстевска4

1 Клиничка болница, Интерно одделение, Штип, РС Македонија
2 Факултет за медицински науки, Универзитет „Гоце Делчев“, Штип, РС Македонија
3 Универзитетска клиника за ендокринологија, дијабетес и болести на метаболизмот, Скопје, РС 
Македонија
4 Центар за внатрешни болести „Срце“, Скопје, РС Македонија,

Цел: Ефикасноста и безбедноста на новите лекови [субкутан семаглутид (OWSem) еднаш 
неделно и емпаглифлозин (Empa)] беа анализирани кај пациенти со дијабетес тип 2 (T2DM) во 
Клиничката болница во Штип, РС Македонија. 

Материјал и методи: Сто дваесет и еден пациент лекувани за првпат со OWSema или Empa 
беа ретроспективно анализирани. Се следеше гликемиската контрола, серумскиот креатинин, на-
малувањето во телесната тежина, присутните коморбидитети и евентуалната хоспитализација за 
време на третманот.

Резултати: Mеѓу 61 пациент третиран со OWSema и 60 пациенти третирани со Empa нема-
ше статистички значајни разлики во возраста, полот, индексот на телесна маса, времетраењето на 
дијабетот и бројот на пациенти третирани со инсулин. Двата лека (OWSema и Empa) постигнаа 
статистички значајно намалување на HbA1c по 6, 12 и 18 месеци (9,2; наспроти 7,6; 6,7; 6,6 и 9,3; 
наспроти 7,5; 7,2, 7,5 %, соодветно) третман. Немаше разлики во вредноста на серумскиот креатинин 
меѓу посетите во двете групи. Во периодот од 2 години починале троца пациенти (5 %) со повеќе 
коморбидитети од групата Empa. Еден пациент од групата Empa беше хоспитализиран поради аку-
тен пулмонален едем и двајца од групата OWSema поради транзиторен исхемичен инсулт и акутен 
коронарен синдром. Просечното намалување на тежината беше поизразено во групата OWSema (6 
наспроти 4 kg). Пет пациенти го прекинаа третманот со Empa на почетокот поради некомплицирана 
уринарна инфекција, а еден го прекина OWSema поради гастроинтестинална нетолеранција. Осум 
пациенти не ја толерираа дозата од 1 mg и продолжија со 0,5 mg OWSema.  

Заклучок: Субкутаниот семаглутид и емпаглифлозин постигнаа голема редукација во Хба1ц 
и се безбедни за третман на Т2ДМ.

Клучни зборови: субкутан семаглутид еднаш неделно, емпаглифлозин, гликолизиран хемог-
лобин, хоспитализација


